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the Work-hous- e for drunkenness, and
his father is in Philadelphia. Lat
Monday Bobby's elder brother was sent
to the Beluxe at his own request, and

med "with fri nee and joined in the mid
dle ot the feaek m a sailor's knot. The
sleeves are of brocbe finished at the
wriste with plain cornets and faille
bo we,

For a young lady, tne following is a
suitable dress: The whole toilet is of
blaok cacBerolre. The skirt has a short
train surrounded by a flounce bound
with faille, and a deep plaitini above!
the heading it bound in the same man-
ner. Tno tunique apron is bordered with
a braided black and White silk galloon;
it is plain ib troBt, siigntiy snirrea in tne
back, where it is closed under a shell,
shaped. trimming ol the same goods, and
ornamented with galloon. The ainazone
waist has a small basque and flat sleeves
trimmed with galloon like tbe remainder
ol tile dress, only not so wide. Tbe front
oi tbe waist ana tunique is ornamentea
with tiny oxidized silver buttons placed
in rows of three all tbe way down; these
buttons are also upon tbe middle of tbe
small basdue in the back, on the outside
ot tbe sleeves, ana on tao reverse oi tue
pockets. - ,

Among tne numerous uinercnt sn&pea
pockets now in use tbe newest are the
lau pocket, wuion la straigbt or turned
over, tne aumomere aetaoaea irom toe
skirt, and the plain or double shell
Docket.

xne bonnets or tne day are asv eccen- -
trio as an otner articles ot toilet, w Qo
can really admire the new shape called
juuscadin, with a large raised brim
trimmed with bright colors; it Can also
b? made altogether black, and trimmed
with a blacic tune scarr. bordered witn
lace, and a plume placed high on . the
crown. The most peculiar combinations
ot oolors are in use; for Instance on the
brim or a green or plum-colore- d telt bun
net le a sky-blu- e ostrich leather, riusti
and vvlour , epingle are again to be re
vived. . .

Black and white continue in Vogue.
Scans ot white silk natte are still
placed around the crowns of leit hats.
The materials most employed are bro
caded silk, matelasse. and velvet. A
new Kind ot very nue ivory-whit- e llama
laoe is very showy on Dlack velvet. The
ribbons are ehot with gold, silver and
steel, and aru very heavy. Velvet flow-
ers, bronzed leaves, peculiar feathers,
laucitul birds (tbe use of 'Which is
sometimes abused), and silver or gold
ornaments aie all pressed into service
to trim tbe bonnet of the period. Long
veils are again to be iu style. Tiiey are
pluiu or dotted tulle, and fail as far, as
the knees; they are called veils a
la Juive. Wheu the veil is raised it is
thrown over one side of the bonnet.

Malines point lace and Valenciennes
are also used for trimmings; the average
depth is two and a half to three inches.
The laoe is plaoed ou the arrows ol the
bonnet in shell shape and mingled with
loops and ends ol taille or velvet. White
laces, when used to trim bonnets,
should if possible be new, as alter hav-
ing been washed the color is not good
and they beoome so t.

In the line ot laucy jewelry a great
deal of gold and silver filigree work will
be woru. This kind of ornament is very
serviceable: when tarnished it can be
washed with gold and then comes out
like new. Young as well as married la-

dies can wear these jewels, Suppbirine
is still the rage and much more showy
than Bhine pebbles.

The winter style in gloves Is as fol-
lows: Gants de Swede are not consid-
ered suitable for winter use, and the fine
soft chevreau glace is only worn for tail
dress. There are in Paris gloves made
especially for this season. For morning
wear toe worsieigiove caueu nagu-mee- re

Is convenient, warm, and easily
drawn off and on; U comes with as many
as lour buttons. For ball dress the Cas
tor in e, which is ot undressed kid and
verv strong, is economical. This glove
is suitable Jor wear with suits ef cloth,
cacbemire, vigogue, natte, &a., as it is
only made in dark shades, such as uark
green, plum, purple, brown and gray.
The gaut russe is the lull-dre- ss winter
glove, woru with the most elegant vel-
vet suits trimmed with fur; they are
very warm, though made of handsome
line chevreau. These gloves are lined
with silken fur, which does not enlarge
the hand but protects it, and keeps tbe
skin white and- - soft in the oddest,
weather. They are also made iu dark
colors. The black and gray glovqs are
lined with purple silk and are used lor
half mourning. The green ones aie lined
with red and the havane 'with blue.
Tuey are rather expensive, but so dura-
ble (hat tbey finally prove quite cheap.
For riding and traveling the. Jeanne
d'Aro is suitable. This glove Is of a
ratber thick and strong kid, with a dou-
ble row of stitching, and it has a deep
gauntlet. It is ouiy made iu different
shades of gray.

The greatest sensation of the Parisian
season has been the trousseau of Mile.
Louise Fitz-Jam- Stuart, who bas Just
married the Duo Da Medina-Le- 1.

Among the most conspicuous articles
was a rare collection of handkerchiefs,
if such a name can be given to these
tissues, tbe grounding of which was so
covered with lace and embroidery as to
leave no handkerchief at all. There
were in the oorbeille about sixty s,

a dozeu of which were
worth 1,000 francs apiece. On some tbe
embroidery of the crest alone cost 800
franos. They bore tbe crests of the Ber-wio-

with those oi tbe Medina-Cmli- s,

embroidered in gold by means of a metal
thread which washing does not affect.
The Duobess' ' oorbeille further com-
prised seven oaohemires in all the colors
ot the rainbow. One was white, came
from Persia, and was embroidered in
gold and turquo'is. At the wedding the
bride wore a white toilet, with a long
lace train adorned with bunches of
orange-blossom-

The Dowager Duobess of Medina-Cce- lt

wore a green taille dress, and a mantilla
of while lace fastened by a orowu of
emerald and diamonds.

The young Princess Nathalie de Serble
showed great taste by not allowing any
kiud of trimming on tbe dresses com-
posing her bridal trousseau but laoe.
The bridal dress was of whi'e satin
trimmed up the front with poiut d'Alen-gon- ,

with bunches of orange blossoms,
ihe train was perfectly plain. Tbe
Agnes Sorel waist was trimmed to
matoh. An evening and reception dress
was of silver-oolore- d satin, with a gauze
apron with pale roses on either side.
Another dress was of Danube blue faille
covered with quantities of malines lace.
A verv peculiar dress was of- sulphur- -
oolored faille trimmed with plaitings of
white gauze, witn Dra nones ana acorns
on the apron. From the above descrip
tions it will be seen that although not
covered witu galloon tnese aresses are
none tbe less uncommonly elegant. f.Y. Times.

LOCAL NEWS.

JMwMaM.
Poor little Bobby Humphries, a bright

looking, iuteiligent fellow, only eight
years old, came to the Oliver-stre- Station-

-house this morning almost frozeii
and nearly starved and asked of kind-hearte- d

Lieutenant Werscl something to
eat. He was given a nearty meal, and
then begged the officer to have him sent
to the Be luge, saying: 'l don't wan't to
grow up and be a thief; I wan't to learn
ah.amulfinrr S .

;rit. TArtS' who
aU8efln

tohV'L'l1
Everett sua ftutier stieots. Is now in

ana rror. untonaorr is in
the city.

If the Commenclal man is or me opin-o- n

that the young tonsorial "artist."
who a few days ago oame very near be-

ing the victim of a fiery, flaming news-
paper, wbiea be was holding behind him
when be got too near tbe stove, will be
compelled to take his meals off of the
mantelpiece for the next ten days, he
is mistaken, as Smith is able to sit down
and play checkers or eat a Thanksgiving
turaey wituout the slightest luconvem- -
euce. - - . ,

'Squire Francis was last nleht called
upon to do tbe agreeable between two
uearts mat were anxious to beat as one.
Mr. C. C. Taylor aud Miss Jennie Wil-
son were the lil'-- b contracting parties.
The affair took place at the residence of
jar. j. u. t ra ncis. ihe Knot w as amply
tied, and cards, oysters, Cake, Wine end
otberunuecessarie dispensed with. The
jolly 'oquue seems to have got into too
uveiy a company, as they sstupajoo
on him,

NEWPORT. Mr. John Orvis, tbe Na
tional Lecturer, has been Invited to de
liver an address at the Court-bous- e to
nigbt. An attempt will also be made to

organize a lodge of the "sovereigns of
inuumry."

Joseph nann uas returned irom mis
trip to Michigan. . ,

rue ladies or tst. jmupb rrotestani
German Church will Kive supper at
Eclipse Hall Thanksgiving
day.

Mow it nas transpired that the new
port Street Bailroad Company are not to
pay one cent ot uoense, as required by
law, tor tue running ol tueir cars.

rue rosc-ouic- e, togetoer witn ail tue
prominent business bouses, will be olosed
at 10 o'clock

John Carney. Who was thoucht to be
so seriously injured while tielng up the
terry boat yesteruay, escaped witnout
any Droxeu ooues, ana win soon re-
cover.

TbeTibbatts Cornet Band will give an
entertainment at uua-leliow- s' Hall on
Saturday evening.

What will become of Bobinson, tbe
poor devil who surrendered himself to
tue authorities alter bearing that there
was a warrant out for his anest tipou
the oharge of grand larceny, and not
upon the .Dtiuous accusation ol elope.
ment, is beyond our conception.' We
Hope that if Mr. Bobinson did not steal
tbe furniture and run away with the old
man's wile, be may soon be released
from custody. "All's well, that end's
well;" however, we wont predict in this
case, aud let the Judicial oiliuialu have a
whack; at Dim.

THK Iv'ssIIIOjNS.
Kotei of the Season The Bate for Bleh Materi

als Hors frinimlng Thsa Erer 'oel Outer
Garments The Favorite Colors Children's
Sulti The Use of Blac- k- Bonnets of the Day.

There are so many novelties in the
fashions at present that, in spite of all
that has been said, there still remains
much to describe. Frappe velvet, bro-

caded silks, and matelasse are tne ma-

terials most to be admired. There are
in uae woolen broches and matelasses
which are well worthy ot mention; the
embossing stands out In relief from the
goods and has a very rich appearance.
Knickerbocker crossed by large squares
is also a novelty. There is a large as-

sortment of oaohemires de finds in all
plain colors, with cacbemire designs In
two shades; these are very tasteiul.
Tnere may also be added to this style of
material vigognes and drap du Thibet in
real Indian wool. Thore are many
striped and checked fancy, materials of
which suits will be made, combined with
plain goods to correspond.

As already foretold, , the lampas,
damasks,' and brooades which were in-

tended to enable one to dispense with
trimmings,are as much if not more heav-
ily trimmed than the plain materials.
The toilets are striped from head to foot
with galloon; these must be had at any
price, and placed everywhere. Tbe
sleeves ot many sioiliennes, cloth and
velvet confections are wholly covered
with galloon.

The chief question at present concerns
tbe lorm of outer garments. The large
capote aud polonaise are the latest
caprice; many pf these will be made of
coarse goods with a long nap, or of
frappe velvet, and other materials. A
beautiful shape is known as the pasha
garment, which is of medium length in
the back and very long in front, forming
an apron; it has handsome aud rather
long, square sleeves, which are in per-le-

harmony with the general cut.
It is heavily trimmed with Insertion

and fine passementerie, studded with
jet, and bears lace to match. There are
two other garments iu the same style,
very short and almost straigut in the
back; In front they are cut iu two long
points, forming an apron. Tbe tcimming
is galloon or lur. Then in contrast to
these ts tbe short casaque, fitting in to
tbe figure, with tight sleeves aud square
ouffs. This is trimmed witn bands of
lur, which are broader than those of last
year. For carriage use, large circular
cloaks lined and trimmed with fur are
most in lavor.

Tbe materials for day wear, such as
silk and woolen goods and all-sli- k goods,
as also velours Irappe, are Invariably
gray or tawny polonaises, intended to be
worn over brown or black velvet skirts.
If, on the contrary, the polonaise forms
part of the oomplete suit which is the
most stylish fashion tbe material is
then in the shade of tbe faille skirw Tbe
frappe velvet tunique exacts a faille
skirt liberally trimmed with puffings and
plaitings. With a tunique of silk ma-
terial the skirt is of velour traine iu the
same shape. -

Tbe oolors now In vogue are all shades
of blue, green, soabieuse, and niouse-oolo- r,

and brown ts always worn.
There is no limit to the fanciful styles

now useu, even iur ouuuren. uiotn,
velvet, poplin, plain serge And Scotch
plaid are all trimmed with galloon, and
make very pretty children's suits. The
favorite shape for little boys is the skirt
with large plaits, or witn plaits, and gal-
loon alternating. The long casaque habit,
with pockets, Is much worn. Children's
skirts are trimmed with white and black
galloon, or are iu combined shades.
White galloon is much used on many
blue suits.

Black is now in such general use that
a few remarks on the subject may not
be out of place. Many ladies adopt
black from motives of economy as per-
sons wearing it are much less apt to be
tempted into extravagance by constant
changes ol fashion.

Among the black materials for elegant
costumes are satin, silk, velvet, foulard,
sicllieuue, and, for ordinary dresses,
cloth, cacbemire, broobe, matelasse,

alpaca, aud inauy other fancy
goods. With these silk and wool, aud
plain and brocbe goods combined, Just
as in oolorod dresses. A very handsome
suit called the baby dress is made in
these combinations ol material. The
suape is princess; the front is of sloili-enn-

and the buck of woolen and silk
brochu goods. Tne waist is out deci
dedly long basque, and two 'scarfs of
orocne gooas are graceiuuy arranged iu
plaits turning upward. The first sur.
rounds the skirt where the basque termi-
nates, aud the second is niuu a little

Johnson, abusing family, thirty days and $80;
Jacob Hammer, maintaining nuisance, eon- -
Untied; Hoary Baekians, resisting o Ulcer, con--
H unci; Albert Meyers. JSdward Mtsier, mau-eio-

destrtMMo of property, under bonds; W.
n. iruuimicB, vmiX'Kxiement, conunuea. is, js.
Meiers and Bol. Weitheimer. four charges. e- -
eivlng stolen goods, ootttitraed.
larceny laurles uorinao ug WttWOM-ma- n,

grand, continued; John Ceulacj petit,
30 days and 0; Wm. Woodman, petit, dis-
missed: Chas. Hammond, petit, SJdays; Albert
Uranett, grand, continued; Chas. blieiden,
petit, continued; oeo. uanngner, pent, ;
Val, Heurioii and Henry Hetirtob, petit, (2;
Frank Ferguson, grand, continued.

Drunk and Disorderly John Conlan, 125 1

Mary Black, 15; John Walters, f; Martin
(Javeny, a- V. Hotenkiss, $o; Andrew Lauyh-Ii- b,

13; Martha Taylor, thirty days; Herman
iioukmos, continued; Annie ltlute, thirty days.

AssauitsiMt Battery Mary Brown, i; Cbiw.
and V in. Ooe z, continued.

V aflrrancv ran I Pfunfi. thlrtvftitrR! sllr.ham
Felbm. Ave mouths: Robert ffimiribri. h aeut
W JStiiUgC.
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FLOUR Family sola to-d- at t5 8f)a;t

trh at $1 Villi DO, and favorite brsnds bring HS

a4J. buperiine, $41uu4 8u; low grades, ISia
.1 eu. Bpringwiieat nour, j nye nour,
U 05a4 9J. Buckwheat flour. 5 5Ua6 So per brl.

C014.N Market steady and quiet Old Is
worth ttiaiiSe spot for mixed ear er shelled oa
track, aud to arrive it is quoted 6&i63 per in.
New ear sold at Due, and new shelled is
worm ouaoic per ouon nai-.K-

.

WHEAT Market MtKmlv hut nnr.hfltiorftri.
Prime to choice White S worth $1 40al C J and
searce. Fair to good grades white will bring:
$1 ibal 80. Oood to prime red Is worth si i

1 30 per bn, and medium grades 1 l'6al 10, and
inferior eoaSta per bu. Hill is worth l iwa
1 45 tor good to choice, but it is about nominal.

BAK1.E Good to urimo Canadian is sell
ing at tJflt in per bu. Northwestern is quo
ted (bimni tor uur to good, aud interior as low
as Sic oer bu.

OAX'b Are steady, bnt there is voi-- little
doing. Good to prime mixed are worth SSita-i-

per un, anu wra vara per bu. noioe lews
are quuceu whi?4c per ou.

HYH The uuu-ke- t is steady with an Im
proved doiMud y, bat do cuauge iu
prices, no. 1 sold at ixe: no. at Ho, ad re-- ;
jected and iiilorior samnle, 60a05o per bu. No.
i in elevator is held at 8 w per bu.

CHfciliN MKA'i'a Ihe market is firm
Shoulders are worth 1Jia7)c; .sides,

lu)jc and bums, Uijatto per lb.
M KsS POlliv Holders want $ .1 C5 per brl tor .

prime city, and tne market is steady at that '

hguro.
JS ULK MEATS We qnoteshouldcrs 7a8xe,

clear rib sides luaJlc, aud lunr sides ltaJl,Vc per lb, loose, for meats 10 to zl uays in
salt; packed are ta per lb more.

Laud Tbe market is firm, though the
tRtnsoctisns arc light. Prime steam is hold at
ia,c. and city.Kottle at laj.iiiaj; c per lb.

X.ACJON There is very little doing, the snp-ol- y

being light. Cleait sides are wurth 14kc,
and dear rib, 18Kal4o per lb lor old winter-curet- l.

bhoulders are nominal at UalOc per lb
Dackcd. Lots arooll'urcd 0 be made at iaclos4 tan the foregoing, sugar-cure- d haiuo are
worth iut.ol53c per 10, fur good averages, can-vas-

and packed.
HAj I'i'OK Market dull. Bales reported to-

day, 21 bales. There was a decline of jo per
lb on the higher grades We yuoio:
Fair, HX i uuddliug lair. 13o; good mid-
dling, litiic; middling, 12;c; low lniudiuie,
12t;; good ordinary, llc; ordinary, 10'c
per Id.

WHISKY Martet steady and active
Sales of 4- brls at 1 11 per gallon.

BKANS The market Is overstocked, the
demand being light Best navys are worth
i 1 tt'iiil "5, and mediums il 4oal So per bu.

BKOOM l.OBN The otTerings are not large,
but there is a very light demand, nices are
uncnanired. Com 111011 red brush is quoted
4atic, green stalk braid 7attc, and ohoiue green
burl 8Xh9 per lb.

BUTiitft Tbo market is generally quiet,
though steady. Tbe receipts are moderate,
with a fair ouusumutive demand for best table
butter. Shipping and packing grades
aie still neglected. We quote: Choice
Western Reserve, U1a?8c, and slfcic more for
single paakages of fancy selections. Prime
Central and Southern Ohio, 24ui5c; medium,
2ua?2c. Rnd lower crades 17nlc per Bound.

erate offerings and fair demand. We quote
prime tocnoice atcwry, i4aiaio per 10.

COs'FKb The market is utile t. Hie demand
being merely local. We repeat previous prices.
Kio is worth gtaftic for common, UHuMiio lor
lair to goou, and z:a200 ior prune to otioice,
per Ib. Java is offering at 83a!lSu per lb.

COAL Is steady, with moderate wholesale
demand, at Cc for Ohio River, 8c for Ashland,
and 9c for Youghiogutsny. We quote, deliv-
ered to consumers: Ohio River lUallc, Ash-
land 12c Muskingum, Ravmond City aud
uauawna ixaiac, lougmogueny anu
Kanawha tan mil 22c per bu. Hocking Valley.
at elevator, lie, and delivered lital4c per bu.
Anuiraciui, ueiiverea, is suaio ou pur ion.

OKUiO FRUITS There is a fair demand
for domestic, and no change in prices. We
quote: peaches li;iai2.o, aud nuples UalOitc
per 10. rurrigu arc Btoauy, aim sei'iug ut
prices previously quoted. The demand is fair.
Layer raisins are worth 3a.1 H5 per box. We
quote: Citrou, itSaiiOc; figs, lSalttc; prunes. 10

ai4c; dates, oaoc, auu suirants, oaiuu
per lb.

GBHE.V FUUIT3-T- he markot is steady for
apples, which are in moderate demand ana&m- -
pie suppty, ana scuinit a& 94 ooai pui on, ac-
cording to Quality. Cranberrjes are in mod
erate request at thlall per brl and $3 25a8 6u per
case. 1j nions sell at b Mat 60 pur box, and
oranges t:is per on

UAi mere is a numerate ucmana. and
chieflf lor the better grades. Prices unchanged
and receipts ample. We quote: No. 1 timothv
$lUaS!0 ior loose, aud tl7al8for tight pressed per
ton. Inferior grades are quoted ti2al5 per ton.
These figures are on arrival, and dealers want
ft more in store.

HEMP The market is nominally unchanged.
The demand and offerings are both light. We
auote rough Kentucky 135 per ton in store.
and J12o ou arrival. Dressed is wortb lUJiailo
pur in.

HIDES Are steady and in moderate re.
quest, aud the receipts are ample at previous
prices, uraou uiucs are worm oaic; wet
salted, 1,'9c; dry Hint, 14al5c per ll. hcp
pelts, 75cail to Ior good to prime, and H0a4uti
lor common.

MILL FEED The market is steady, and
prices are unchanged. Thore is a fair d.i.
niand for bran at $i4nl5 per ton. BbipstufTs arc
in ngnt request at stoaii per ton. JuiddHiitrs
are quiet, anu quotoit tzuaxi per ton, ail on ar
rival, in store more is required.

MOliAsblus There Is only a moderate de.
maud, and the market continues stead'. No
change in prices. New Orleans Is wurth 60a
55c for new crop per gallon. Golden sirups,
are quoted 40aaoc per gallon, according to
quality.

OILS There Is a steady market for linseed,
with fair demand at tklo per gallon for prime.

is seuina-- atitoai ui per gauou tor
extra current make. Refined petroleum is
quoted 12al3Xo per gallon. .

POTATOES The market la well supplied,
but the demand is limited. Irish potatoes are
steady but quiet at 40a5oc per bu In store, and
ltv per ou less on arrival, bweet potatoes are
iie. looted and offered at (3 per brl for best
ijimlity In store.

POULTRY There Is a firm market with am-
ple receipts of all kinds. Chickens are in (air
request at H 60a3 W per dozen, live or dressed.
Live geese are quoted (5a5 SU, and ducks $J W
a3 lb per doz. Turkeys are worm 12ai3c per
lb for dressed.

RICE There Is a fair consumptive demand,
and the market remains steady at ffttto for
Louisiana, and 7HaXo for Carolina, new crop.

SALT There has uecn little or no change in
tho market Domestic is steady with a lair
demaud at 2tto per bu and 135al 45 per brl.
Liverpool' coarse is worth tl 40al 60 per
sack. Turks' Island It quoted 87aS8e per bu.

SEED The demand is moderate lor clover
at lie per lb In store, and loo en arrival. Tim-
othy is steady and in moderate request, and
sells at $2 30U 40 per bu on arrival, nd$2 60a
2 70 per bn in store. Flax seed hi worth 41 3a
1 35 for prime to choloe.

SUGAR ThorO bas beea bo change. The
market is steady and quiet at previous prices.
We quote: Now Orleaus, 8Mo; yellow rellned,
9a9Kc: extra "C." loaioo; "B" white, lovia
lo?,'o; "A" wiiite, iu fcalUKo, aad bard is worth
Hal 10 for granulated, and 110110 ur
crushed and powdered per lb.

TALLOW There is a steady market with
moderate demand and liberal receipts; . Prime
coo u try is worm eo, aau oity K)c per lb.

TOBACCO Offerings at auction yesterday
were 9S hhds and i boxes at following prices:
89hhds Mason county Ky., trasn, lugs aud leaf
--1 at $5 7U: t at trt SUa7 W);4 at t8a96ti; H3 at IlUa
14 75; 0 at Jlol7 50. it hhds and 1 box Brown
countv, Ohio, trash, lugs and loaf 8 bbds at
ti Ivirf 90: 5 at tStiti 40; 11 at liUaia 83; 12 at lt
ID; 8 at il Haiti iaSO; 1 box at 10. 10 bhue
Owen county, Ky., trash, lugs and lent S at
ID Mas 50; I at flOMiaUiM; 3 at (IKatSSO. 8
hhds Pendleton county, Ky., at ttt eoal 89.
hhds Kostein IContucky- -4 at sSoil 60; t at
Is t)0au- - 4 hums at (1 mm It. i hhds Obi
tevl at til'M M itti(liO 11.

nwnts of Iivi Stock lor the jiat twcnTy-foti- f

Rceelnts. aiitnmAnfd.
Cattle...,.......;'.:......... 407 p.a
Hogs.... , W ' - - - iim
Slieep uli ti

HOGS The market Is moderately active to
day. Prices htot. W quote! Own. llgnt
17 oOnl l, fair to good packing 1 H4a7 to, aud

UA'i'TLIt-Mar- ket onlet. PHcos steady.
toinmon to goou butchers' are quoted ft ztisv 11
nor rentni groee.

6HKEI' Doraaad moterRte, and market
steady at mrsvi-ii- nriv-s- . We quote: iairt
clioits 3 To.il V, pw sental grist. ,

Hog Market, r
IHDIANAP01.rll, NflV. M Hogs Quiet (Bid Hn- -

Ch.uiifml a Kj aT ..
KAKT LlBBRTY. Nov. 4L Yorkers. tiaT 80.

Fhiloeelpb a, ffWaH.
CniOiOO. Nov. 34 Market dull but steady.

tlosing fairly active and mostly sold, tales at
!!5ia726, aud moec'y tia7J4. ..

St. Locis, Nov. 24 HogB attiv and higher:
tlte d mund rxow-d- the supply : rkers. 4 ft
ail So; paoking, so 8Ua7; butchers', 0 Ji3 10.

Cincinnati Dry Ooods Mmrtnn,
Cincinnati, Nov. 24.

The market hat ontlnrgonono speeial varia-
tion the past week. I'll.' trade has been only
moderate. We continue to quote some stand-
ard goods ns follows:

Bhown Hhketinos Standard Eastern, loe;
stnmiurd Western, BaVo; seconds, tic.

Bleaoiiko Coitons aew lork Mills, 14c;
Wamstitta. He; Frnit of the Loom, 11S':
Ixiusdale, Halite; Great Falls S. gr; 4rtFails B, 80; Grcjvt Falls A.c: 10-- 4 Bleached
Sheetings Lowell. 30c; Allendale, 30c; Pep-peril- !,

6ir, Pequot, 87"! Utica, 40;!.
PaiNTs Fancy, 8a'ic; Blaodard, lc, and

lower gri"s, Sntja per yard.
Jkans Winona, 20c; Guiding Star, 8Tjc; Min-

neola, 4)c; Gibraltar, Hal Amen an, 4Jjc;
liircl llill,5oc; Queen City, (Mc; Buck Run,
ti5c; Long Branch, 70c.

Putia dot-Ton- Alabama, nr,-- , Augusts,
13ct : Geneva. mc; tjuoen of tne West, UHa.

TicKiNGS-Couesto- ga CC A, 14c; louestusra
CT, 15c; Oonestoga WeditU Metbuen,
18c: Lctvistou. 25c: AnuMkc&ir A 41 a
2ic; Wtreen of the West, tec; liueon of tit
West A, sue; ttueen 01 the west 45c

UARKtCTH 21 Mtesitii-a- .
WH.M1N8T0U, N. C Nov. 54. Spirits txa--

penlaneuuu.at 35i4C
IiUFFAi.0. N. V.. Not. i4 Wheat inactive

Corn dulU No a mixeii Western at Watiic
MiLWAUKkJU Nov. 24. Wheat inactive:

(Jasli, (1 12; November, same: Deoembcr,
i t.w,'i , a Muuwiy, i ui ior jta 1 unru. '

Chicago, Nov. : Novomber, !1'TJ9 i ;
IVoemher. 1 WHinl Irtli : January. 1 lr.ua
1 D i i . Corn, oats and barley uncluuiged.
Cleveland, o.. Jov.-2- W Corn

firm: low mixed, .win; high mixed. bti Oats
steady: No. J, 4uc Petroleum unchaiigad.

LIVERPOOL:. Nov. 24. Cotton market un
changed: demand fair from tbe trade: mid-
dling and upland, 73c: New Orleaus, 73);.c

Oswego. Nov. 84. Wheat dull: No. 1 Mil-
waukee Club, ti 15. Corn ontet at 72a'd)c Bar-
ley ilrin: No. 9 Canada. U8ch$I; Bay iium&B,
tl U5al(n; No. 1 Cauado,t WJial 18.

PITTSBUKO, Nov. 24. Wheat dull and nrioea
unchanged. Corn .quiet: shelled, uiaiiOc. ou
track; ear. 68a7uc i'otrotuum quiet: crude,
tl 61; redned, liaX'tjiv, Philadelphia deliv-
ery.

JUKMrHis. TSor. 24 Flour dull ami
Corn easier at 0Du6lc Oatsdull aud

uneltuuged. Pork in fair deman and sd.
vsnced to ii-- i Willi: Lard inactive at 14al4e
Bacon: no shoulders here; sides linn at llita

LUiO. Bagging dull and nominal.
TOLEDO, Nov. 24. Wheat dull: transactions

very light; amber, t! 20 for !4ceiiioer; No.it
amber, l Oi; No. 2 whits Wabash, 41 U. Coru
active: high mixed. 6c; N. 2 wiuiio, bwhigh mixed, 55: low mixed, 53c; no grade, 65c
No.hing doing in oats. Clover seed nominal
at $6 40.

St. Louis, Not. Si Hogs 'dull: Torkvs.
$S GUttft75-- , packing. JO 1W, botchers', U '
7 10. Cattle steady and him: good to choice
natives, $5 5att; mediuias to fair, (3 75u4 Si;
native cows, -- 40a3 WJ; stock era, l 9ua4 6U;
good to choice Texaas, fi StmiWX ; medium to
fair, 2 75aS 25. '

Boston. Nov. 14. Flour: demand steady;
Western superfine, Uai 25: eoatuns xtras,
(5 Mae; Wisconsiu extras, $(ia 5S; Aluinesota
extras, 6 ioaT M; Illiuois, s 7aS 50; St. Louis,
SIM: fancy Miunesota, tS Wilt M. Corn, Tin
ma for mixed and yellow. Oats. 4iBc lor
mixed and white. ,

New Oblkans, Not. 24. Molasses dull and
lower: common, 8a4Bc; fair,' 454Sc; prime to
strictly prime, 4tia53u. corn meal dull and
lower at $3 10. Hay easier: choice, fH,
Bacon easier at )lal4,ai5e. Others un- -
fhnnirati fftl,!. 1111. Kiirlit Is
bteiiing: couimeroial, 544a'i45. t

Deteoit, Nov. S4. Flour steady bnt firm :
white wheat extra. i SO. Wheat qiiiw tout firm
and lc higher: extra,! 89; No. 1 white Mich-
igan, 41 81; amber Michigan, tl 23 bid. Com.
tinner and held higher: No. 1 mixed, Ii5lc
Oats dull and lower: white, 4')$c; mixed, 3;io.
Barley dull and heavy at (1 Btlal Uu.

NASHVILLE. Nov. 24. Flour dull atS500a8Sn
Wheat dull at Hal so. Corn dull and lower at
86a Oats dull and lower at 45u4Wo. Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Laid, lc Bulk meow
quiet and unchanged: Hliai:iic. Bacon
quiet and unchanged: 10 fallal 140. Sugar-cure- d

hams, 14c, ail packed. Whisky quiet out
linn at SI 24 Coffoe in good demand at full
prices at JlaiMjio.

Lodisvillb. Nov. 24. Flour anlet and un-
changed. Wheat quiet aud steady at 41 lua
1 Bn. Corn quiet and firm: olil, bUs wtc; new.
37u33c Oats quiet and unchanged at 38at2c
Rye quiet and unchanged at 75c Hay quiet
and rm at 14a21. HMvlsions quiet and rtrm:
new mess pork, fil 75aii Bulk meats, ten to
fifteen days salt, Saline Lard: tierce, 14c;
keg, 14.0. Whisky, Si li Bagging dull:
flax and jute, 12u;

Baltimore. Nov. 24. Flour inlet, unchanecd
and sieady. Wheat armer: No. 2 red Western,
tl 37 ; Pennsylvania red, tl 83al $5. Corn strong:
mixed Western, 72c. Oats didl and uncnanguoL
Rye quirt s8 7oa8Uc Hay dull and un hanged:
Maiyland and Pennsylvania, 12ua24. Provisions
steady and firm. Pork, ta-i-- t ii. Hulk shoul-
ders )ti9ii clear rib sides 12al3c, loose.
Bacon: shoulders 10 so, clear rib U,nUJt&
Hams 15al((o. Lartl: refined l4H'15c Butter
quiet and unchanged:Wustern extras 30c ttrst
25a.7c. Petroleum dull: crude iiLyc, reOneil
I8al8e. Coffee dull and nominal. Whisky
firmer at tl 11 17.

Philadelphia, Not. !4. Petroleum is nom-
inal: rollned. I2?lal2Kc: crude. 10c-- Flour
dull: extra, 5 2iaiaii;; Iowa, Wisconsin and
allnnosota family extras, a6 80; State, Ohio
aud Indiana, 46 alal 25; high grades, 17 25a
8 50, Wheat inactive: red Pennsylvania, tl SH

1 3u: do Western, $lal 03; amber, tl 40: white,
1141. Ave. 8.")a8Sil. in fairly antim- - nlrf
yeiiow, 75a isc; new yellow, i,o. Oats neg
lected: wnite, swsso; mixed, 3tta4ic Provi
sions quiet. Mess pork. t22a23. Beef hams,
14.23c: pickled, lSalHe. Lard, IHolg'.c.
Whisky: Western, tl U. Butter quiet; Una

Jrades only wanted: New fork State ana
county extras, H4a85e; firstit, 40a32S

Western extras, 8ua32c; firsts, 27a2Ucs rolls,
extras, 2&tks firsts, 26a28u. Cheese; market
dull: fine Western, 12Jial3c. ggs quiet:
Western, fresh, 80a3Ji'.

New Yokc Hoy. 24. Flon did!: srtnerfine
State and Western, 5a5 25; common to goot
extra, ti SOitS 65: rood to eboioe. 4ft 70aS 111:

white wheat extra. f6 15s8 00: extra Ouio, is 40
al 40; bt, Louis, St mm 00. Kye flour stead;
at t4 25at 50. Wheat: rejected spring,
choice, tl 08 V; No. 2 Milwaukee. 80;
No. f Milwaukee, 1 20al 23; ungraded spring1, .
tl (Hal 28; No. 1 Sheboygan, t 85; winter
red Western, inferior, new. l 10a I 12
white Michigan, choice, tl 50: rojecteii,
spring, $1 Olai Kye quiet: Western aud
state, 8093c Barley heavy and lower: Buy
Quinte, tl 20; Canada West In fair dem&ud;
straiqed, $1 10;. Corn: Westernmtxed. stoani,
74alic; do, sail, WMc; high mixed aud yel-
low Western. 764a77e. Oats: Western mixed,
and State, 4la5uc; white do, 4Hs54o, iucludtnj
No. 2 Chicago at 0c Hay firm: bipDing,70dli
Hops firm: Kostern and Western, 10al6c;No'
York State, 12al7o; California, natlK-- . U10 cot
fee duli and heavy cargoes. IBaSVifc, gold;
jobbing, 18a2i no, gold. Sugar 1 in fair de-

mand and firm: fair to good refining, 7Va
Mc: - prime, 8 clayed, Sc; nflnetk

steady at li'iallo. Molatses: Urooerv rrades
foreign, quiet and unchonired. New Orleaus,
Mew crop, 75.118c. If loe is in moderate demand
and uncnanged. Petroleum irregular: crude,
tic: refined, 18 ca.es, l'mve;
naiihtha, lexalOKo. Strained mm, heavy a
tl Bi bpirits turpentine heavy at 41c. Egus
firml Western, kSasOc. Pork: men quiet and
heavyt moss, Jobtiiug UinH v6; Febi nitrv j0.
Beef quiet and unchanged. Cut meats: Went,
em quiet; long clear Western middles, I'VC
Lard dull and lower: prime steam, old, 1111401,
November, 18c. , Butter uncltangeiL Choose
quiet tolio. Whisky mors acUre ati ILV

y this little wair will join tun,
i

: Cturt CuHCnft.
Ferdinand Yogeler, assignee f Mo--

Fadden, vsi Anthony, Suit to recover
money paid to prepay a creditor, the
other creditors' being ignorant of sueh
payment. Demurrer overruled, .

The Egner case was up before Judge
Avery again yesterday. 119 jurors In all
have been examined thus far, and all
rejooted. Tbe State bas challenged one
peremptorily, tbe defease seveu. The
remainder ol the panel of 3J0 will be ex
amines

w. i . lioiiklns. charged with frrand
larceny, pleaded guilty of petit laroeny,
wnicn ptea was accented, juuee a verv
sentenced him to thirty ' days in the
Work-hous- e. -- -

J. P. Kilbreath vs. Diss ft al. Case
up on a motion for distribution of pro
ceeds of tbe sale of property belonging
i jjisB. Arguea ana aismisBeu.

Tbe ease ol Guitana Guido, tbe mur
derer of younx Badraok. who is now be
ing tried with regard to bis sanity, was
up tie lore judge juatson yesteruay af-
ternoon. The uolicemen from his nek'h
boruood testified to the change in bis
manners and to him having failed to
recognize tnem, uase laia over mi
Tuesday.

The will of J. D. Wheeler wae pro
bated yesterday. 11. B. Bailey was ap
pointed administrator, witn toe win an
nexed, of Baobael Gomersall.

The same was appointed admlnietra- -
tor of John Gomersall. Personally, S2,- -
ouo.

V. II. Ment el made an atreiznmeitt to
G. '1 . Mentel yesterday. Bond fixed at
$4000.

District Attorney Batenian yesterday
nouieu tne inuicimeut lounci sometim j
ago against K. A. Thompson for pre
senting a irauuuient claim against .tne
uoverument.

W. H. Bercly filed a petition in bank
ruptcy m the District unirt yesterday

The jury yesterday in the case of Gaff
& Co. agaiust Coileotor Weilzel re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff.

Xteal Estate Transfer.
Thomas U. McGeclun and wife to G. W-- Els- -

tun, live years' leaie of a lot 60 by liiO feet, on
the southeast corner of McCullough and Kail- -
road streets, First ward, at an annual rent ol
$1 and other considerations, with tho privilege
of purchasing the same for $4,(SU!).

Administrator of Albert Crist and, wife to
Riooharl Crist and wife, tot ISO br 8M fcec. on
the southeast corner of Fourth oiud Eldorado.
stroucs, in Cyamoinia fi,tJO.

Win. Ulrich and wife to G. 'If. Veorkamp,
leasehold Sil br fed feet, on thu wst siriu of (Jtiu- -
tral avenue, 54 0 fnet north ol ieveutU street
$12,250.

J. L. Stottlnlus and wife to same, the lee
simple of the above lot tis.OOJ.

J. is. Puruell de iieates to the use ot the nub
lloastripot land for the purpose ol wiilenine
Seventh street, aorth ot Uarrurd street, in Uil- -

llornia $1.
J. D. V heeler to Peter Byrne, one acre on

lied Bank avenue, in bectiou 2U, sucuuer town
ship 80U.

J. U. Uolli'Iav and wife to Richard Barcus.
lot 47f by 142 feet, on the west ci lu of Perry
street, itri leet seuw oi first street, in. jut,
Pleasan- t- Uo.

bui'uli A. Brooks and others to E. I. Albro,
lot, 2i by 1Z7 loet, on the weit side of Fieeniau
street. 12S feet south of Sixth etreut J2.6UO.

lilizubetb tiaries to l.yd'a H. Butler, a strip
1 bv ,U leut. ou the east side ot Vine street.
north ot McMillan street Jl aud otner consid
eration.

Auton Hospe and wife to HL Knoedlor. Lots
2M, a5. OH aud 207, in Lee, Wilson aud
Bullock's addi.lou to Carthage, each 2fi by UU
(eet-i,- m '

biizuuein Jietts to J. li. Koop, are years'
leate of a lot M by U2 feet, on the north siue of
Uvureit street, at an annual rent Df $30.

ti. il. Williamson to James Cassuly, seven
years' lease of No. 66 West Froup street, at an
anuual reut of $1,0)0.

bame to aainu, live years' lease of No. 68 West
Frout treat, at an annual reut of 1oO.

(J. W indiscb anil others to Charles Schuster,
three years' lease of the premises 2 2 by 122
IceU on the southwest corner of liirhlund av
enue and McLean street, Mb at an
auuuai tent oi t juu.

RrEit XEtrs.
The weather is clear and cool this morning.

Thermometer at 1 A.M. 80". Minimum tem
perature last night 211. Wind tins nioruln;
qorthwost.
Specials to tbe Star.

PtTTSBuau, ISuy. H Kivor rising 6 feet T

inches. .

Xhe Exchango came in from Pittsburg yes-

terday at noon with a medium trip. Bhe will
return this evening.

1'he James O. Parker arrived from Memo bis
Yesterday, bringing large amount of freight.
She is announced to leave aaiu for Memphis
at 6 P. M,

The H. 8. Turner left last eveninir at live
o'clock for Mew Orleans. She started with a
fair trip aud bus a number of way engage-
ments.

Tbe St James Is In from Fomeroy this morn-
ing, and returns this evening.

The Hudson left for Pittsburg last evening
Witn a line trip.

The Fleetwood came In from Huntington on
time ibis morning, bhe will return this even-
ing-

The Robert Mitchell arrived from Now Or-
leans at uoon with a large amount of
freight, ohieny sugar and molasses, for resliip-nie- ut

above, bbo is advertised to depart for
New Orleans ayaiu ou next Wednesday, De-

cember 1.
The Vint. Shlnkle arrived at Cairo from

Memphis at 8 P. M.t and departed for Cincin-
nati at V P. M.

The Thomas Sherlock--, from Clncinntiti, left
Cairo for Mitw Orleans last'eveninitatD P. M.

The Minneola, from Cincinnati, reached
Memphis last evening.

The Arlington departed from New Orleans
for Cincinnati last evening at 8 o'clock, with
600 tons ol freight and twelve cabin passen-
gers.

The Charles Morgan, from Cincinnati, ar-

rived at New Orleans last night.
The Wlldwood is the Maysville packet to-

day, and will leave for that point at noon.
The United States came in from Louisville

this morning with a good trip. She returns

Tbe Shippers' Own loaves y at 1 P. M.
for Evansvdle.

The Cons. Millar arrived last night from
Memphis with a fair trip. She is announced to
leuva strain for Memnhls on next Saturday.

The departure of the C. B. Church for New
Orleans bas Deen postponed to next Saturday.

The John W. Garrett, with barges, will also
leave for the Loner Mississippi on Katojday
flVAninor. '

The N ashvllle leaves for the Tennessee river
on next Friday evening.

The Kittle Uegler is announced to depart
positively lor uie Araaasas river on r nuay
next.

The fine little steamer Handy wilt begin her
trips from here to slaysville next Monday.

The John W. Garrett and barges, front Pitts- -
uurg, u expecwa at tao lanuing mis alter
noon.

The Andes left Wheeling for Cinolnnati yes
terday at s P. M.

POLICE-- COVET.
Miscellaneous Peter Klein, assault with

intent to rape, bound over; Henry. Shroer, as-

sault with Intent to kill, continued ; .C. and W.
tieetz, burglary, bound over; Wm. Gootz,
same, continued; Dan Nuttle, Wm, Nuttle,
Bd- - Watson, J as. Kelley, Morris Crsgan, Wm.
Nuttle, assault with Intent to kill; oontinned;
John Cob an, malicious destruction of proper-
ty, 40 cents; same, carrying concealed weap-
ons, dismissed: W. C. Dlmmick, embezzle
ment, continued; lico. ionan, seeping disor-
derly house ami resisting officers, dismissed;
Unas. Uarnbam, stabbing with Intent to kill,
dismissed; Daniel Splane, malicious destruu-tio- n

of properly, dismissed,; Albert (iaroot,
carrying oonoealert weapons, conliuucd; K. W.
tooors, rccoiving stolon goods, continued; John
J l Andrew
Lauuhliu, resisting ollluurs. 45: llourv
llour.cn, maUoioiuJ duiU'iu tion of
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niOM POINTS AROUND.
JKKPORTBD BPKOIALLY FOB THE STAR.1

BELLEVUE, ky. Nobody should for-

get the graud ball and supper to be given
in, the School Hull ht in aid of the
Catholio gburcb.

The Heading Club, whloh bat been the
means ol bo much enjoyment in tlie pant,
was reorganized last, night, and is started
again on a prosperous career.

BOOTH COVINOTOM. Lewis Lclcht,
oi this plaoe, was granted a judgment'
lor 00 against the Short-lin- e Railroad
Company, for a cow killed about si
montbstaifo.

A grand Christmas tree will be pre-
sented to the Sabbath-scho- ol classes oi
the Episcopal Chureb on Christmas IS re.

CHERRY GROVE. There will be
orvioes, both morning and evening, ou
Thanksgiving Day at the United Breth-
ren Church.

U. B. Snyder, Esq., is our "champion"
croquet player.

ilev. Hoot favored us with an interest-
ing sermon, last Sunday uight.

The Star seems to take with the pious.
Iiev. Hawkius baa added his name to
our list.

CLEVES. The Thanksgiving sermon
will be delivered by Bev. B. W. Chidlaw
ob at 11 o'clock A. 11. . .

Prof. J. L. Brown and Mr. Morgan
TVamsley, gentlemen ot thorough prac-
tical experience as teachers, will open
a nighi-scho- ol here on Monday evening
next. It is to be Doped that all that can
tlo so will avail themselves ot tne oppor-tumt-

for instruction afforded.

HAMILTON. It was a false alarm
that oailed the engines out last evening
about 1 o'clock.

union services will be held
in the Baptist Church. Bev. T. J. Harris
win aeuver tne discourse.

Tue Post-offi- and principal business
houses will be closed 'i'liauksgiving. The
former wilt close at ten o'clock and open
at lour in the altamoou and remain so
cue hour.

Tive testimony in the Oxford murder
case was closed yesterday and the argu
ments on the part of tne state com
luenced.

Market yesterday was full of turkeys
ana otuer io.wib suitable ior j.nauks
giving dinner.

DAYTON, KY.-- A very delightful eo
tertaiumeut, iu every particular, was
that given at the Presbyterian Church
last evening. Mr. Fred Hasson read
Will Carleton's "Out of the Old House
into the New," In good style and with
excellent effect. His "manner was
neither stagy on the one hand, nor want-iu- g

in life ou the otuer. Mr. Waterbous
lead "The Lost Heir" very creditably.
but rather overdid the thing on the re-
call, la his recitation of "Darius' Green." Mr. Lyuian Booth's reading
was aiflo muen aunvaina averaira oi sue i

oooasions. Mr. Walkly reuiied the old
ballad. 'Our lolks," in a remarkably
clear, correct and impressive manuer.
The music was under the direction of
Professor Stanaxe. and was all that
could Ijave been desired. "Too Late,"
the beautiful contralto solo, a very
sweet and touching piece, was admirab y
Bunz oy airs, neimer; --o, now lovely
is Ziou" was also well sung, both the
.hni-n- and anln. th ln.t.tAr hv Mra. Kurt--
lett. Mrs. Wetiner and Mr. Tibbiits
tang a duet with such effect that an
encore was demanded, and in response
they gave "Murmuring Sea," the ren-
dering ot which did lull Justice to the
beautiful selection. Altogether the en
tertainment was a real treat, out as toe
programme aid not announce a supper,
the audience was not as large as it
should have boen.

LUDLOW, EI. The ' Eagle Lodge, I,
0. 0. F., of this city, gave a social enter
tainment last Saturday night, many of
the citizens being present by invitation,
The exercises of the evening consisted
in select readings by prominent mem
bers, and a leoture on the history of the
organization, by Mr. Butts, of West Cov-
ington. The affair was the first ot a
series the order intends giving during
xuo winter uiuutus, aim was uiguiy in-

structive as well as amusing to both
members and guests.

'l1 h a nnlit Inul aiMlatTnn Yi a a nrf thin t n.

last few days, become the
topic with our good people, either on the
streets or ou tireir journey to ana irom
their avocation in the great city. Never
in the recollection of the oldest inhabi
tant was there such a desire manifested
among pur citizens for political prefer
ment man at me present election time,
there being no less ttian live or six
aspirants to tbe office of Councilman in
each Ward, all of whom we shall desig-
nate as "sooner", candidates, with the
exception oi tne iQitowing named gentle
men, whom we are constrained to be-

lieve will receive the support of a vast
majority of our citizens: Ueo. Walmer,

" First ward; Chas. Venn, Second wardj
Col. Henry Jenkins, Third wttrd; Frank
Hill, Fourth ward; with Shstrman I.
Hedges as Treasurer and John Wesner
as Assessor and Collector. Tbo above
ticket can not be improved on, and if we
are not greatly mistaken, in tne political
pulse ot Luuiow it win oe ciectea Dy a

handsome majority over what is here
after to be known as the "Soouers'
Ticket." :

Mr. Charles Jones, the famous left-field-

ot the late Ludlow Base-ba- il

Club, was here yesterday on a visit to
Dis menus.

Cant, VV. G. McCoy is Quite a life pre
server, having saved no less than live
valuable livos rrom a watery grave in as
many months. Bo honor to whom honor
isuuo.and now.Captain.all that is wanted

, o compel us to sing pmans oi praise to
your glorious achievements is lor you to
)ut a cabin ou your Cincinnati float, and
we kcow you win ao u.

Covington. The case of Kramer
far tbe killing of his brother, iu the Crim.

!'loal Court, is still In progress.
". Conrad Puislcr Is a candidate for
Street Commissioner, and in this way
we expect to get shed of Pick Backers,
who has-bee- such a digraoe to tue city
In this capacity lor' the last eleven
mouths..

Thanksgiving day serv
Ices will be bold at tne different
churches, and at tbo Fourth-stree- t

Chi istiuu Cuurob a TUuiiksglviiig dinner
Will be glveu.

Messrs. Charles Bust and Moses Tow-se- y

leave lor the West y, where
tbey expect to grow up with the coun
try.

Mjs. Jane Johnson, an aged lady, died
at uer resilience ncur turn oitv yosier,

It is now likely that a suit will be
.brought against the Covington Street
Itullroad Company lor the killing of
aiary jnaiineuy last summer.

The Awuizaih give a grr.ud compli


